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6-7, Shipra Complex, Old Padra Road, Diwalipura, Vadodara, India

(+91)8980893259,(+91)9879530126

On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Friends Cafeteria from Vadodara. Currently, there are 24
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Ritika Sachar likes about The Friends Cafeteria:
The friends cafeteria- a cafè having a calm and composed atmosphere having unique and varieties of

dishes???? We were served with Barodian Club Sandwhich which had veggies , cheese and chatni inside it and
Caramel Frappuccino which had rich caramel syrup with coffee and on top garnished with whipped cream and
caramel syrup on top???? Baked Macaroni was lipsmacking too! ❤ ❤  read more. What Arjun Agate doesn't like

about The Friends Cafeteria:
I order mojito and pizza.. both are in worst conditions. and they add spoiled lemon in mojito... please don't prefer
this restaurant.. better to avoid this.. thank you read more. The Friends Cafeteria from Vadodara is a cozy coffee
house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a hot coffee or a sweet chocolate, For a snack, the delicious
sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable. Not to be overlooked is also the comprehensive

diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy
pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Spaghett�
CREMA

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Col� Beverage�
COLD COFFEE

Condiment�
SYRUP

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Sandwiche�
CHEESE SANDWICH

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Coffe�
MOCHA

CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SANDWICH

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CARAMEL

ANANAS CHICKEN

GARLIC

CHEESE

CHEESE

VEGETABLES

QUESO
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�� Friend� Cafeteri�
6-7, Shipra Complex, Old
Padra Road, Diwalipura,
Vadodara, India

Opening Hours:
restaurant.week_days.tue 10 AM to 12
Midnight
restaurant.week_days.wed 10 AM to 12
Midnight
restaurant.week_days.thu 10 AM to 12
Midnight
restaurant.week_days.fri 10 AM to 12
Midnight
restaurant.week_days.sat 10 AM to 12
Midnight
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